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THE HOLSTEIN COW 

“I have just made a record,” said 
Miss Holstein Cow. “A very tine rec- 

ord. Yes, I have made a record as 

to the amount of milk I have given, or ; 
given in return for the board I have 
received. 

“There have only been about six 
cows who have done the fine sort of 
work that X have done. 

“There has been many a fine calf 
who has been sold for a lot of money 
and many a fine cow too, but 1 am a 

record maker, a new record maker.” 

“Why did you do it?" asked another 
cow. 

“Well,” said Miss Holstein Cow, “I 
will tell you, Moo, Moo, yes, I will 
tell you.” 

“Moo, moo, I will be glad to hear 
what you have to say,” said the other | 
cow as she turned her great eyes on j 
Miss Holstein and chewed at the same 

time. 
“You see. It was this way," said 

Miss Holstein. 
"What way?” asked the other cow, 

turning her head around. 
“Oh gracious,” said Miss Holstein, 

“I may be stupid but I do know that j 
much.” 

“What do you know?" asked the 
other cow. “You know the direction 
you are speaking of?” 

“No,” said Miss Holstein. 
“You don’t know it?” asked the 

other cow. "How strange, .Moo, Moo, 
how very, very strange.” 

“Wait until I finish what I. have to 
say,” remarked Miss Holstein swing- 
ing her tail In a superior fashion. 

"Perfectly Easy." 

“That is un old joke among the anl- 
muls and most of them see through it 
now and don't pay any attention to 

It.” 
"I don't believe I know the joke,” j 

said the other cow. 

“I'm quite sure you don’t.” said Miss 

Holstein, 
“Well, it’s nice to lie sure," said the 

other cow. 
“It is,” agreed Miss Holstein. 
"You had better explain the joke to 

tne," said the other cow, "before you 
go on to tell me what you were go- 
ing to tell me about making your rec- 
ord.” 

“The joke,” said Miss Holstein, "is 
as I said before, an old joke. When 
in animal wants- to explain something 
the animal will say. 

‘You see it’s lids way.’ Me won't 
mean, or she won’t mean that there is 
a certain way or direction or place, or 

spot to lit- looked at hut that It Is this 
way In the direction of the explana- 
tion. 

“When I start to explain something 
I say that it Is this way, meaning I’m 
starting to tell you in such a way as 

you will he able to understand. 
“Now that Is i lie best I cun describe 

It for I am only a cow and not very 
clever even if I did make a record.” 

“Tell me about Hie record,” said the 
other cow. 

“You sec," said Miss Holstein, “It 
was perfectly easy for me to give all 
the milk I did. I didn’t think about It. 
I just kept on giving it and giving it 
without thinking. I didn’t care nhout 
making a record. Neither did I think 
of such a thing. I hadn’t any ambi- 

tion, gracious no. 
“It just so happened that I made a 

record, that is all. Bat of course I 
will not -.let on about it for I am re- 

ceiving so niurh praise for making this 
record.’" 

“Why, it lyas as much of a surprise 
to me as It was to anyone." said Miss 
Holstein. “But even though 1 didn't 
know I was making a record I hope 
that they'll reward me for it by giving 
me even better food than ever." 

“Blit should they give you a reward 
for something you didn't think nhout 
doing for them—something that was 

Just luck?” asked the other cow. 

“To he sure," said Miss Holstein; 
"lots of folks and lots of animals have 
lack, so u-h-. shouldn't a cow, too? 
Surely. I say. a cow should have luck. 
I’m for good cow luck, I am." 

“Welt, hf course. I can understand 
hmv rot) Would be." said the other 
COW, jj, 

,'iiHS i.io I: good luck to cows as 

wetj-its to other creatures, thill is what I 
1 say," ended Miss Holstein. 

“Moo. mob I agree." said the other 
COW. 

*•—-- 

Not Worth the Fuss 
Little Elizabeth, after reading the 

story of Adam and Eve in her Sun- 
day school book, said. "Well. I can’t 
understand why they should have had 
such an awful time just because they 
ate one little apple!" 

“Huh." said her little brothel As- 
bury, speaking from experience, “I'll 
bet it was u green one." 

Love knows nothing about philos- 
ophy and cares less. 

After all, the easiest way to do a 

thing is to do It right- 

Live simply the first hour of this 
new day. with all its richness and 
glory, with all Its sublime and 
eternity determining possibilities, 
and each succeeding hour as It 
comes, but not before it comes— 
this is the secret of character 

FOR THE CHOCOLATE LOVER. 

Chocolate Is so well liked by nearly 
everybody that a few recipes using 

the popular food may be 
welcome. 

French Chocolate.— 
Melt two ounces of bit- 
ter chocolate; add two 

tablespoonfuls of sugar 

and a half-cupful of boll- i 
Ing water; cook three 
minutes. Scald three cup- 

fuls ot milk with one-fourth of finely 
ground coffee; strain and add to the 
chocolate with an eighth of a teaspoon- 
ful of salt. Heat with a Dover egg 
heater and serve with whipped cream 

flavored with vanilla. 
Cocoa Ice Cream.—Take two cup- 

fuls of milk, one cupful of sugar, a 

tabiespoonful of arrowroot or corn- 

starch, a half-cupful of cocoa and j 
cook In a double holler for twenty 
minutes. Add four egg yolks well 
beaten, two cupfuls of cream or rich ! 
milk, and a teaspoiinful of vanilla j 
with a little salt. Freeze as usual. 

Chocolate Mousse. — Melt three 

squares of chocolate; add one and 
one-half cupfuls of sugar and one cup- 
ful of thin cream: boll one minute; 
cool, add a teaspoonful of vanilla, a 

pinch of salt and the whip from three 

cupfuls of heavy cream. A table- 
spoonful of gelatin mixed with one- 

fofirth of a cupful of cold water. Is, 
when softened, added to the hot mix- 
ture. l’our into a mold and let stand 
packed in Ice and salt four hours. 

Chocolate Sauce.—This is a good 
sauce to serve on various puddings. 
Cook two squares of chocolate, a cup- j 
ful of sugar and one-half cupful of 
water together with two tablespoon- 
fuls of butter and one-fourth of a tea- 
spoonful of salt. Co6k twelve min- i 
utes; add one teaspoonful of vanilla 
and serve hot. This is nice served on 

vanilla ice cream, and Is good with 
a gelatin dessert or with cooked rice. | 

Orange Chocolate Sauce.—Melt three 

tablespoonfuls of grated chocolate In 
a double boiler; add three tablespoon- 
fills of butter; stir until well mixed; 
add three egg yolks, one at a time, 
four tabic-spoonfuls of sugar and one- 

fourth of a cupful of rich milk. Cook 
until thickened. Add the rind and I 
Juice of an orange and serve at once. 

1W. ~}YLc-'£ i .xjUZ 
THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
I like to lend my 

money out 
To people now ej^d 

them 
Because itls just 

like Pindind 5ome 

To §et it 
bexk e$^in. 

I^'TC*'4'! 

I.•••••.. 

| ALHAMBRA | 
£ The House of Courteay. 4 

£ 24th and Parker Sta. J 
| 4 

£ THUSDAY and FRIDAY— 
■ Pearl White in 4 

; “THE BLACK SECRET” 5 
Emilv Whalen in 4 

; “FAVOR TO A FRIEND” * 

Arbuckle Comedy 4 

£ SATURDAY— 4 
£ Mae in 4 

■j- “THE C.LO ADVEN- ; 
£ TIT 

Pathe News, Comedy ; 
--- 

£ SUNDAY— 4 
■> H. H. W’arner in 
X “THE GRAY WOLF’S GHOST'* } 
•{• Pathe News. Hillv West Comedy 4 

i-r ; 
£ MONDAY and TUESDAY— 
•{• William Russell in < 

£ "LINCOLN HIGHW AYMAN” ) 
£ Comedy >] 
'* ] 
>.« _ 

Diamond Theatre 

THURSDAY— 

Elmo Lincoln in 

“TARZAN OF TIIE APES” 

And Comedy 

FRIDAY— 
James Corbett in 

“MIDNIGHT .MAN” 
Also a Good Extra Performance 

And Good Comedy 

SATURDAY— 
Ruth Roland in 

“ADVENTURES OF RUTH” 

Marie Walcamp in 

“TEMPEST CODY” 

And Comedy 

SUNDAY— 
Dorothy Phillips in 

“PAID IN ADVANCE” 
And Comedy 

E. A. NIELSEN 
UPHOLSTERING 

Cabinet Making, Furniture Re- 
pairing, Mattress Renovating 

Douglas 864. 1917 Cuming St. 
•- 

C. S. JOHNSON 
I8th anif Izard Tel. Douglas 1702 

4LI. KINDS OF COAL and CORK 
at POPULAR PRICES. 

Best for the Money 

5"Office Phone Res Phone • 

j'WebBter 682 Webster 2047 
I* Residence 3318 Emmett St. 
( S. L. MOATTES 
S‘ TRANSFER CO. 
X* We Do All Kinds of Hauling 
^Trunks Delivered to Any Part of the, 
X city. 
X, Stand. 2218 No. 24th St. OMAHA 
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THE MOTBER GOOSE FAIRY BOOK 
— -- mUOISJFJA. l’ ■' '■""I 

i Vug* 12 & By Elesuor Schorer 
u ■ V-' rrt—r 

|1. s. FeMve S>*»vice. Inc. N. V. <' | H 
On this page Mother Goose tells die story of why the first of the 

three bags of Baa-baa Slack Sheep's wool is for hrs maser "One bluster- 

ing November night Mastei, seeing his flock safely under covei. missed 
Black Sheep (Blacky for short) Master guessed the fox had gotten his 
favorite, and, gun in hand, he started after the thief. 

‘On the way Master inquired of a little girl whether she had seen the 
fo* carrying Blacky away to his den She nodded but her teeth chattered 
so from the cold that she could not speak to tell which way he had gone 
Take this warm coat,’ said Master, and each winter you shall have a brand 
new one just like it if you tell me which way the fo* went.' Presently her 
teeth stopped chattering, and she told. 

“Master hurried away He had no trouble finding the den. Dinner 
was late in the fox's home, so Blacky was stii1 alive but terribly frighteneJ 
when his brave master went straight into fox’s den and rescued his pet. 
Instead oj the Fox family haune a mutton dinner Master'* faintly had 
b aultful fox furs jot protection from jack Frosk 

i wm_w —ujza-' 
“Master, himself poor, worried as to how he eeukt keep his promiS? 

vnen the time came to give the little maid a warm coa;. Because ol 

gratitude to Master and the girl, who together -aved his life, does Blacky 
giye Master the first bag of his wool. It is used to make the promised coat 

Thursday's story unit be about the strand bat ol wot. 

JUST KIDS —An Ocnre of Prevention, Etc! «J c*rt«r 

Sir _*]< 
; »RAW HEW OWES Too' j 
m TTTTTOi 

,-1 IMW S r-WST AS _1 
lUSEFW- AS WATW! 

'---*—r r- 

a * 7——7 ■. ... „> 
1 ol C—**/ INTERNATIONA 1. CARTOON 

| Patronize the State Furniture Co. | f 
•{• 14th and Dodge Streets 
} The Monitor, recommends its advertisers. Reliable and accommo- t 

•{* dating serviqjfcan be found here. v \ 
.. 

| Look Kiddies, This Is for You! | jk MOTHER GOOSE FAIRY BOOK (( 
dl Two beautiful prizes offered boy or girl 10 years or 

S) younger. Cut out this and bind together. Color your & 

L'® 
pictures and hand in completed book at Monitor office. A 

PRIZES AWARDED FOR BEST COLORED BOOK jfj 

...V.".V.*.V.V.W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.*.V.VAV.V.V; 

i: MONARCH TURKISH BATH ROOMS j! ' 

'■] NOW OPEN I OR BUSINESS f 
I; Pearl Buggs. Chief Masseur ^ 
;• JAMES BELL, Proprietor •; 
:• 

j 107 South 14th Street 

A day for Jadies with lady attendant will he announced later £ 
*.v.v.%v.v.v.v.v.-.v.v.,.v.v.v.v. 

H. DOLGOFF 
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 

STOVES, RUGS, LINOLEUM 

Better Goods for Less Money, Credit if You Wish. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

18351-47 N. 24th St. Phones—Webster 1607; Webster 4823 

ALHAMBRA GROCERY & MEAT CO. * 
PRAMER BROS., Mgrs. 

One Door South of Alhambra Theater 

Everything to Eat 
Cleanliness and Courtesy Our Motto 

TRY US 
Call Webster 5021 

I 

j 

> marvelous tonic tor doge that are all out ot aorta, run down, unthrifty, with 
foarah faring coat maturated eyes and high colored urine. T^ere la nothing to 
equal them for distemper and debilitating diseases. You will notice the diff*- 
•nce after a few duaea. # 

mall/ af/tjT* cent* THE DENT MEDICINE CO., Yk'w voI.'k A practical treatise on doge and i.eir framing i«0 [tages fully Ulna.), mailed for 10* M 

| I Grow Hair by the LaKeene Process 
MRS. CLARA WHITE 

1 JLl2li!^6t>l Stfeet.[nil![j, 
i 


